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IN A

Little is in Store for the Immediate
Futnrei

EVENTS NOW ARE FEW AND FAR BETWEEN

Our WrildliiK ' Mori * Tlinn Ordinary
Importance In On the Cnlcmlnr

for Ilio C'omlnu
, Week.-

It

.

Is jomcwhat sad , perhaps , but neverthe-
less

¬

only too evident thnt the society world
Is rapidly being decimated. It looks nfmost-
ns If the records for the summer months
are to dwindle down Into almost micro-
scopic

¬

slzo and become chiefly a chronicle
of the excunts of the various members of-

Omaha's 400. Still here and there n big
event looms In the distance. Though few
and far between are the social affairs of Im-

portance
¬

which win appear from tlmo to-

tlmo on the soclnl calendar , they will pre-

vent
¬

those who arc not fortunate enough to-

bo "out of town" from being overcome by
feelings of apathy , ennui , or , In other words ,

general boredom ,

A great event Is on the tapis In the mat-
rimonial

¬

world , namely the Roblnson-
ningwalt

-
wedding , which Is to occur on

Wednesday next. The mnld of honor on-

thnt occasion will bo Miss Grctchcn Crounse.
The bridesmaids will bo Miss Charlotte
O'Brien of Columbus , 0. , nnd Miss Louise
Doherty. Mr. Llewellyn J. AV. Jones will act
no best man nnd Messrs. Milton Darling ,

Karl Gannett , Edward George and Stockton
Hcth will bo ushers-

.lihcSin

.

. > ( he.
News has been received from Duluth of

the marriage of Miss Edith Smytho , daugh-
ter

¬

of the late Mrs. 0. O. Klnney , nnd for-
merly

-
of Omaha , to Mr. Frederick U. Ahbo

last Wednesday nftcrnoon. The ceremony ,

which took place at 2 o'clock In St. Paul's
Episcopal church before a large gathering
of f i lends and relatives , Including many
people from out of town , was performed by-
lllsbop Gilbert of St. Paul , assisted by Dr.-

Tlyan.
.

. The brldo , who was given nway by
Mr. 0. D. Klnney , was attended by Miss
Kanchon Barrett of Tower ns mold of honor ,
Mls-h Josephine Peyton ns second maid of
honor and Miss Ahbo of Newark , N. J. , and
Miss Mary Bradshaw of Superior ns brides ¬

maids. The groom was attended by Messrs.
Albert Lonn , II. B. Freybcrger and Clinton
McCormlck. The brldo wore an extremely
himdsomo traveling gown of white broad-
cloth

¬

, very elaborately trimmed with whlto-
hntln , whlto liberty bilk nnd duchesse lace ,

nnd n largo white plcturo hat , which was
very becoming. Miss Barrett wore a pretty
whlto robe gown trimmed with vnlcticlenncs
lace and a largo picture hat and carried
whlto lilies. Misses Pcjton , Ahbo nnd Brad ¬

shaw wore pretty whlto summer gowns and
carried shower bouquets of white bridal
roses. After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs-
.Ahbo

.

left for their future home In Souda-

n.SiirliiKhiiruFurl.cl.

.

.
The wedding of Mr. Robert Spilngborg-

nnd Miss Elizabeth Forkel took place In-
6t. . Paul's Evangelical Lutheran church at
high noon last Wednesday. As the organ
played the first strains of Lohengrin's wed-
ding

¬

march , the wedding parly , led by the
ushers , marched up the aisle. Following
wns the groom and his best man , Mr. Fred-
crick E. Kleffman ; next cnmo iMisa Mary
Korkcl , maid of honor , looking very charm-
ing

¬

In palo ''bluo and whlto and carrying
pink roses , nnd last cnmo the bride , loan-
Ing

-
on the arm of her father , who gave her

nway at the altar. The bride , carrying
bride's roses , was daintily gowned In white
organdlo whlto silk , and her veil was
fastened with a pearl biooch , Immediately
after the ceremony , the relatives and In-

tlmato
-

friends were served with an elab-
orate

¬

dinner at the homo of the bride's-
parents. . Mr. nnd Mrs. Sprlngborg were the
recipients of many beautiful and costly
presents. They will bo nt homo to their
friends at 3416 iPntrlck avenue , after July
15.

elll m mini.-
A

.
very pretty wedding took place on

Wednesday evening nt the Drexcl hotel ,

when Miss Pnithcnla Poppleton Bowman
and Mr. John Newton Necly were Joined
together In marriage by Rev. Newton M-

.JMann.
.

. Mls.s Clara Gertrude Harte was the
bridesmaid and Mr. Thomas Burke Bowman ,

brother of the bride , acted as best man.
The wedding was a very quiet one , only a
few of the guests of the house being pres-
ent.

¬

. The pleasant apartments of the fam-
ily

¬

were prettily decorated with sweet peas ,

palms nnd carnations. The bilde wafi at-
tlrcd

-

In n gown of whlto organdie over
whlto satin , and can led brldo roses. The
tnnld was gowned In whlto organdlo over
pink satin nnd her flowers were sweet pens
Dainty refreshments were serve J In the
dining room , which wns beautifully dec-
orated

¬

In pink nnd white. Both bride and
groom nrc residents of Omaha and well and
favorably known.

Wednesday evening al 8.30 o'clock , nt-
Rt. . Barnabas church , the inarrl.igo of Miss
Olive Graham nnd Mr. Benjamin Sykes was
celebrated by Rev. John Williams. The
wedding , though n very simple one , was
beautiful The decorations wore the pink
roses nnd carnations used on the altar.
The chuich was filled with friends and at
the appointed time , to the btralns of the
Lohengiln wedding march , played hy Mrs.
Hitchcock , the bride entered the church
with her falher , Mr Samuel A. Graham of-
Qulncy 111. , who gave hla daughter In mar ¬

riage. Al the cbnncol Ihey weio met by-

Rrv Mr Williams nnd thn groom , when
the betrothal service was rend

I rrnrlloll. .

Mr William II. Crary and Miss Snlllo-
I.owo Bell wcro united In marriage on
Wednesday nt noon by Rev. Newton M-

.ftlann
.

In Unity church Prof Butler pre-
sided

¬

nt the organ. The bride wns given
away by her brother Mr. Lester G Lowe ,

nnd Mr Dan H Wheeler , Jr , acted as best
man. The brldo wore a lallor gown of gray
nnd carried n hommat of bride roses. After
n short western Ulp Mr nnd Mrs Crary
will bo at home at 3620 Farnam street

mill
The engagement In announced of Miss

Dolly Mnplo of Custer , S. D . to Mr. Ward
Xliotherton Clarke of this city.

Miss Delia B , Flndlcy and Mr Charles
Hopper nrc to bo married n xt Wednesday
HI the residence of the brldo , 2S21 North
Twentieth street , which will bo their homo
nfter their return from a brief wedding
Journey to the south.-

On
.

Wednesday moinlng , at the Holy
Family church , In thin city , were united In-

rcarrlago Miss Margaret Can oil of Omaha
end Dr. Thomas n , Muirin of Bloomlngtou.
Ill , The wedding was private , there being
only the relatives present. The bride Is n
highly esteemed young lady of this city and
the daughter of ono of Omaha's oldest
pioneer families. Dr. Mullln for many years
resided In Omaha , but In 1S96 moved to-
Dloomlngton , aud today he has an extended

prnctke and nn nrmy of friend * In thr lat-
ter

¬

city. It Is there Dr. and Mrs Mullin
Intend to mnko their home

Mary K. Latoy and Rnlph G. Howard were
mnrrled In this city Inst Wednesday nt n-

o'clock p. m. , nt the residence of the brldo's
pnrentfl , 2817 Nineteenth avehue. ttov S.
Wright Butler officiating. The bride hns
been n teacher in the public schools hero for
several yearn , nnd IB well known In muslcol
circles , The groom Is n young attorney nt-

Jefferson. . In. The coupro loft for their
home at Jefferson the nftcrnoon of the tere-
rfony

-

Movement * of Society People.-
Rol

.

Bergman leaves today for New York.
Miss Peck IB the guest of Mrs. Joseph Bar¬

ker.Mr.
. Frank Murphy spent last week In New

York City.
MRS| Bertha Swcnaberg left last week fer-

n visit In Michigan.
Miss Louise McNalr has returned from her

first year nt Vassar.-
Mr.

.

. Frnnk S. Morsman arrived homo last
vveck from Ann Arbor.-

Mr.

.

. Aubrey Potter returned Inst week
from Amhcrst college.-

Mrs.
.

. S. C. Carson has gone to Dawson ,

Neb , for a short
Miss Blanche Murphy returned homo from

school yesterday morning.
Miss Mnrgnrot Gorman Is visiting friends

this week nt Grlswold , In.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Wllllnm Hill Clarke leftrnst
week for Hot Springs , S. D-

.'Mrs.

.

' . J. J. Dickey nnd family will leave In-

a few days for Colorado Springs.-
Mrs.

.

. D. II. Goodrich nnd daughter Ger-
trude

¬

spent last week In Chicago.-

Mrs.

.

. Josephine Carroll , sister nnd children
have gone to Colorado for n vacation.-

MlFfl

.

Sara Gordon Bean left on Monday
for an extended visit to San Francisco.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. George Squires left last
week for n month In Yellowstone park.

Miss Nclllo .Mason Is enjoying n few days'
vacation with her relatives at Lincoln.

Henry Copley leaves this morning for n
short trip through Missouri and Illinois.-

Mlswes

.

Brady nnd Susie Brady left Inst
week for n month In Cheyenne nnd the west.

MIsH Helen Peck , who has been the guest
of Miss Allen , will return today to Calhoun..-

Mrs.

.

. . H. G. Hnrt of New York arrived Fri-
day

¬

to visit her parents , Mr. and Mrs. James
Bowie.

Miss Edna Martin has gone to Ackley , In. ,

to visit friends and relatives during the
summer.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Leonldns Funkhouser nnd
Miss Bishop hnvo gone to Calhoun for the
summer.-

U.

.

. C. Houston returned Tnst week after n
visit of a month with his parents nt Kings-

ton
¬

, Ont.-

Mrs.
.

. John McCormlck nnd Miss Crnndell
have taken npartments for the mimmer nt
the Millaril.-

Mrs.
.

. H. F. Mclntosh left last Thursday
for a of u month or longer with friends
ut Knnhas City.-

Mrs.
.

. G. B. Talmngo nnd dnughter Mildred
have left for the caht and will bo gone for a-

coupre of months.-
Kdwnrd

.

C. McShano hns returned from
Chicago , where he has been attending school
for the last year.

Miss Fannie Schlerstlen returned yester-
day

¬

from a three weeks' visit with rela-
tives

¬

In Kansas City.-

'Miss
.

' Faith Potter , who Is attending
Smith college , Northampton , Mass. , re-

turned
¬

home last week.-

Mrs.
.

. H. H. Sarisbury and daughter Mar-
cclla

-

left for Denver > estcrday , where they
will remain three weeks.-

Mrs.
.

. B. C. Raw ley Is about to leave with
her children for Wnukcsha , to remain there
during the waim weather.-

Mrs.
.

. C. K. Coutont leaves this week for
Kingston , N. Y. , where she will spend the
summer with her mother.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Charles V. Miles arrived In
Omaha last Sunday and have taken up their
residence at the Mcrrlam.

Miss McAusland , who has been attending
the Oswcgo Tialnlng school , Now York , will
spend the summer in Omaha.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Max Ryplns and son Fred-
erick

¬

are visiting Mr. J. Bernstein and
family at 2622 Capitol avenue.i-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Crofoot nnd Miss Nnsh wlir
start today for Boston and from there will
go to Nantucket for the summer.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. C. C. Belden left on Thurs-
day

¬

for a sK weeks' visit to Wisconsin ,

Ohio , Pemisjlvanla and Now York.-

Mrs.
.

. E. V. Lewis nnd Miss Lewis leave
this week for n two months' sojourn in their
cottage on the banks of Okobojl lake.-

Mrs.
.

. R. D. McKelvoy and daughter left
yesterday for Glenwood , Colo. , where the
young women expect to spend the summer.-

Mrs.
.

. II. A. Wcsterfield and children are
the guests of Mrs. Westerfleld's parents. Dr-
.nnd

.

Mrs. John Williamson , nt Tingley , la.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Herman Cohn Toft yesterday
for summer resorts. Mrs. Cohn and chil-
dren

¬

will remain away during the summer.-
Mrs.

.

. George A. Hongland returned last
week from Lake Washington. Mr. Hoagland
and Miss Hoagland will remain another
w eek.

Master Donald McWhorter Is slowly re-
covering

¬

from an attack of tonsllltis , which
has been severe enough to occasion much
alarm.-

Mr
.

nnd Mrs Charles Ogden win sail from
Now York on the 13th on the Bremen for
Cherbourg , France , nnd will remain abioad
three months.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Ben Rosenthal left ycsteiduy
with baby and maid for Arverno-by-the-Spa.
They will spend August in the mountains ,
returning about September.

John L. Webster , wlfo nnd dnughter left
yesterday afternoon for Now Yoik , from
which port they will sail for Europe. They
will bo abroad about sixty days.

Miss Mildred Lomnx returned home on
Wednesday from Buffalo , where she has
been attending Mlbs Plait's school. She was
met In Chicago by Mrs. Lomax.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Walter A , Hansen returned
lust week from a two weeks' stay lu Den-
ver

¬

, Colorado Springs and Manltou. They
are at home to their friends at 1026 Locust
street.

Mrs , Macomber , Miss Maude and James H-

.Macomber
.

have gone to Lake Okobojl for n
few weeks as gueBtH of Hon. H. W. Slacom-
ber

-
of Carroll , la. , whoso cottage Is near

Arnold's paik.
Glenn C Whoiton ami Harvey Clayton

leave Tuesday afternoon for u summer va-
cation

¬

They will visit Macklnnc , Detroit
nnd tnko n boat for a trip to Buffalo by the
lakes. They will bo gone several weeks.-

Rov.
.

. J B. Heman , S. J. , chancellor of-
Crclghton university , wlir leave thla even-
ing

¬

for Chicago mid other points In the
east , where he will nil several engagements
during the vacation months , giving retreats
and other religious exercises.-

Mrs.
.

. Harry McCormlck , who hns been In
Omaha during the past week , left yesterday
for Sheridan , where she will Join Mr. Mc-

CormlcK
-

They will pass the summer to-
gether

¬

on n rnnch In that part , returning
hero In the fall to occupy their new house
now being built for them opposite Mr Frank
Johnson's residence.

eiitH of the Week.-
Mrs.

.
. Word Burgess entertained n few-

friends at nn Infoimal luncheon on Friday.-
MltH

.

Meicer entertained at nn Informal
dance on Tuesday evening In honor of her
guest , Mis* Merrill About sixty voung
people were present and spent n delightful

j evening , the grounds forming a cool retreat
In between the dances.

Miss Freda Vom Wcg of Twentysecond-
nnd Lenvenworth streets gave a picnic to H

few friends lust Sunday at Prim rake , Boat-
Ing

-
and dancing were Indulged In. Hefr sh-

menlB
-

wcro served and u most enjoyable
time was spent by nil

Mrs. W. H , Guthilo gave a charming
luncheon on Wednesday for her gucsl , Mrs.
Van TaEacll of Wyoming The flow em chosen
on that occasion wcro nasturtiums , which
wore arranged In a mo < t artistic manner

Makes tlie food more delicious and wholesome
Horn MKIKO rowoiii co , t.tw YOB *.

throughout the roontu large howl ot'-
cupled the center ot the tnbte , nnd the pinto
cards bore the tnmo hlossoms. (.'overs were
laid for nine-

Wednesday being the T2d blrthdny of Mr-
J , N. H. Pntrlck , .1 plcnsnnt surprise wns
planned nnd mom micccssfully carried out.-
A

.

number of hU friends gathered nt his
residence to offer their congratulations nnd-
n most delightful time was spent.

Mrs Philip von Wlndhrlm entertained the
Ladles' J. T. Coffee club nt high flvo on
Thursday last , on which occn lon the first
prlzo WHS won by Mrs. J. Uurstcr nnd the
second by Mrs. C Scott Light refresh-
ments

¬

were served nnd n very plensnnt time
was spent by those present

Mrs. Frank H. ReynoMs and Mi . Her-
bert

¬

L. Porterfleld entertiilned their friends
nt high five on Thursday nfternoon nt Klor-
ence

-
McsdntncB Robert Dinning nnd W. S-

Olbbs won the first prizes , Mrs W. S. Hec-
tor

¬

nnd Miss Howie the second , nnd Mes-
dnmes

-
1' . K. Porter nnd Fred Kngel the

consolation
Snturdnj evening , June 24 , Mr. nnd Mrs

John T. llurke celebrated their crjstnl wed-
ding

¬

nt their home , 510 North Twcntyllfth-
Ntrcct , nnd entertained a largo number of
friends In a most delightful manner with
song , music and cards. Mr. nnd Mrs. Durko
were the recipients of n number of most
beautiful presents , ono of which was n utt
glass water service , consisting of bottle ,

classes nnd trny , presented by the Indies of
the Wisteria clMb , of which Mrs. Hurke is n-

member. . Ten games of whist were played
The women's first prlzo was won by Mrs.
Farrell and the gentlemen's first prlzo by-

It. . Q. Mntthcs , the women's booby by Mrs.-

N
.

Plant nnd the gentlemen's booby hy
James Dougdnle , after which refreshments
were served.

Out of Tovin ( iiirMN.
Miss Wright of DCS Molnes Is the guest

ot Miss Dickinson.-
Rev.

.

. J. C. Whlto of Dunlop , la. , was In the
city during the week.-

Mr.

.

. Ned Kessler of Plene , S. D. , Is the
guest of Mr. II. H. Salisbury.

Miss Caroline Van Vechten Is the guest
of Mr. nnd Mrs. n. C. Fowler.

Miss May Lindsay of St. Louis Is the guest
of Mies Georgia Krug of Wlrt street.-

Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Chnrres H. Sawyer of Kan-
sas

¬

City nro the guests of Mrs. S. F. Kleft-
n c r.

Master Donald Mllllken ot Chicago Is
spending some weeks with hla cousins , the
McWhortcr boys.-

Mr.
.

. George Hosiers of St. Louis , formetly-
of this city , is making a brief visit to rela-
tives

¬

and friends.-
Mr.

.

. nnd Mrs. Russell Burt are expected
to nrrlvo In Omaha todny , where they will
mnko a brief stny.

Robert 0. Leo of Chicago will bo the
gucet of Hdward and Felix McShano during
the present month.

Miss Victoria Kllllan of Cedar Uluffs , Neb. ,

Is the guest of Miss Halllo Hnrdin , 833 South
Twenty-third street.-

Mrs.

.

. George W. Roberts of New York is
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John R. Man-

chester
¬

for the summer.
Miss Nora M. O'Connor of Chicago will bo

the guest of her sister , Mrs. Felix J. Mc-
Shane , during the summer months.-

Mrs.

.

. William Bethel of Denver , nco Miss
Helen Worden , who has been making n brief
visit to her mother , has returned home.-

Mrs.

.

. George Slovens Gould , who hns been
spending a week wllh her niolher , Mrs. Julia
Armslrong , will relurn lo Uellvvood today.-

Dr.

.

. Hnlllo Evvlng , who has recently grad-
uated

¬

nt Ann Arbor , Is the guest of her
bister , Mrs. John Forbes , and will remain
with her for several weeks.-

Mrs.

.

. John Thompson , who has been the
guest of her brother , Mr. Frank Evvlng. and
her nunt , Mrs. Julia Armstrong , will return
to her home In Chicago today.-

iMIss

.

Ruby Barbour of Rockford , 111. , is
visiting her roommate , Miss Lewis , nt 210-
1Wlrst street , for a couple of weeks , nfter
which she will go to Okobojl InUe for n
short sojourn.

Miss Blanche Oberfelder of Sidney , Neb. ,

who has been attending the Sacred Heart
academy during the last year. Is the guest
of Miss Hattlo Rehfeld ot 526 South Twenty-
fourth avenue.-

Mrs.
.

. O'Brien of Detroll , slslox of R. R-

.Rlngwalt
.

of Omaha and president of the
Woman's Whist Association of Michigan , is
visiting In Omaha. Mrs. O'Brien Is n well
known whist expert and Is whist corre-
spondent

¬

of the Detroit Free Press-

..Social

.

Chit Chut.-
Mrs.

.
. Brogan and children will leave for

Okobojl this week.
Miss Margaret McCarthy sails for Uuropo

this week , where she will spend her vaca ¬

tion.Mr.
. John Hayes has Joined a biirvevlng-

parly and will spend the summer In Cole ,

rado.Mr.
. iMerrls Clarr Keys , who has been

studying opera In Chicago , Is home for the
summer.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Guy C Reed are visiting
friends In Iowa and expect to be gone sev-

eral
¬

weeks.-
Mrs.

.

. F. W. Richards wns called to Now
Hampshire Tuesday by the sudden Illness of
her mother.

Miss Mary Moers left Friday for a-

month's visit In Michigan , after which the
will spend a year In Europe.-

Mrs.

.

. E G. McGllton. daughter Eleanor
nnd Miss Ruby Belh Williams nre spending
the summer nl Cedar Falls , WIs.-

On

.

tin- Social CnlfiKliir.
The Women's Chrlsllnn nssoclnllcn will

hold Us meellng on Wrdnesday , July ." , al
10 a. in , In Ihe parlors of Ihe Young Men's
Christian association building.-

Mr.

.

. Harry Monlgomery will give n lawn
and dancing parly next Saturday evening ut-

Ihe rc"idenco of his parenls , Mr. and Mis.-

C
.

S. Montgomery , on South ThlrlyBevenlh-
street. .

OMAHA sunimiis.-

Mis.

.

. A. D. Cox went lo Lincoln Wednes-
day

¬

to vlsll friends for n few days.-

Mrs.
.

. Elliott nnd daughter Myrlfo were
business visitors in Omaha Wednesday.-

Llzzlo
.

Green , from Spirit Lake , la. , is
hole for a few days visiting her mother.-

W.
.

. H. Wynian and family of Omnhi ppent
the last week with the family of G , J Hunt ,

Mlsa Eunlco Tracy spent Saturday and
Sunday visiting relatives and friends In-

Omaha. .

J. Y. Cinlg of Forest Lawn cemetery
made n business trip to Hlalr Wednesday
morning.-

Afl
.

the ex-soldiers of the SpanlshAmor-
lcan

-
war attended the opening of the expo-

sition
¬

Sntunlny.
Charles Fouko Is laid up wllh the rhcu-

mailsm
-

and has not been able lo be out of
bed for nearly a week.-

Mm
.

, Frasluctto and two sons went to Lnkn-
Quinnebuug , near Teknmnh , Thursday , for
a couple of weeks' outing.

John Corcoran , who has had n grading con.
tract In Iowa for the last two months , is at
home vlslllng his parents.

Albeit Everhart , who has been leashing
school In Iowa the last year , was calling on
old friends hero Thursday.

Miss Sadlo Illlchio loft Ihwsdny for New-
castle

¬

, Neb. , where she will spiud a uouplo-
of months visiting relatives ,

S. A Godoll went to Council Bluffs
Wednesday on hustnebs connected with a
mull loute on which ho IB figuring.-

Rov.

.

. Robert T. Graham and family nnd-
MIES Prudence Tracy were the guests of-

Lafe Shipley and family PrlJay evening.-
Mrs.

.

. W. B Backus , a teacher hero In the
public school , left Tuesday to spend
summer with her parents In Pennsylvania.

The following were elected members of
the school board nt the election Monday Dr-
J. . F. Tracy , Hugh Sulllo nnd Charles Fouke'-

Mr' , and Mrs , R. P. Hills , who have been
on the Paclllc coast for the lust ihreo
months , nro spending n mouth with Mr. trd-
Mrs. . Powell , Mrs. Hills' paienls ,

The cyclone Insurance ngenu have lecn
doing u mulling bushier in to An the last
week , people getting their IUUS > H Insuitd
against cyclones since .ho Htrnnn dlhatlrr.

Mrs , 'M. L. Leach * of South Omaha , who
has been vIMtlhg friends In Blair for the
last two weeks , stopped off hero on her way
homo and visited relatives Friday nnu-
Saturday. .

W. 11 Rose , the pioneer Kroccr > man , cele-

brated
¬

his Silh birthday Wrdnesday. Mr.
Rose has all of his faculties and attends to
duties In hU storu tbu sumo as a man cf
half his age.

The big pump , whkh has been under ton-
Elructlon

-

at the water works to.- the last K X

months , was darted Thuuduy and run along
with case. A few minor chances aic to lie

mndo And cvcrv thing tUll then be In rcadl-
nes

-

* to run.
The members ot thfomens guild met

Tuesday afternoon nnd completed the nr-

inngemcnts
-

for their Ice crcnm soclnl , which
was held at the city hall Thursday night.
with n Inrgc attendance.

Miss Loa Dodson spent part of last week
In Omaha visiting with friend ? .

Miss Dcsslo Martin of Omaha gave n re-
cltnl

-

nt her homo last Tuesday evening.
Rev Mr. Andrew of Omnhn filled the pul-

pit
¬

last Sundny morning nt the Methodist
church In the absence of the pastor

Mnster' Linn Prugh icturned home from
RprlngflcM last Friday , where he visited n-

cotlplo of weeks with relatives and friends
''Miss Kthcl Morgan left last Thuredny

morning for , In. , where she will
visit with relatives during the summer va-

cation.
¬

.

One more "wheel" hns been ndded to the
list during the Inst week , as Wlll'lnm Tln-
dcll

-

presented a new one lo his sons , Will
and Alfred.-

Mrs.
.

. Eva Prugh. who has been visiting
for n. few weeks with friends and relatives
In Berlin , Neb , returned homo last Satur-
day

¬

morning.-
Rev.

.

. George Buck of Omaha will pi each
the morning sermon nnd In the evening n-

Palrlotlc service will bo conducted by Mr.
Sell of Omaha.

The Ladles' Aid society will meet al the
church next Thursday nflcrnoou. The picnic
lo hnvo been held on the Fourth wns post-
poned

¬

to some time In the future.
Services will ho held todny nt the Metho-

dist
¬

Episcopal church nt 11 n. m. , Sunday
school following the service. This being the
first Sunday of the month services will be-

held this evening at 8 o'clock.-
A

.

recital was given nt the town hnll Inst-
Frldny evening by Miss Edith D. Spencer of-

Omnhn. . There was not a largo audience nnd
all who were present highly appreciated the
program , which consisted of humorous ,

pathetic and various rccltnllons by Sllss
Spencer , which wore Interspersed with
solos by Miss Emily Cleve nnd vocal solos by
Miss Sol ma Carlson.

Miss Christine Mullcr nnd Mr. Chnrres F-
.Huntslnger

.

of Omaha were united In mar-
rlago

-
last Wednesday evening at the homo

of the bride's parents In Ihe presence of Ihe-
lelnllvcs of the family. The brldo Is the
younger daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Joseph
Mullcr of this place and Is well nud favor-
ably

¬

known. Mr. Huntslnger Is In business
In Omaha , where the young couple will re-
side.

¬

. Rev. J. M. Wilson perfoimcd Iho cere-
mony.

¬

.

The annual school election of District No.
0 took place last Monday evening nt the
school1 house. Though It wns a raluy night u
largo number ot volcis were present nnd it-

wns rather an exciting meeting, but passed
oft quietly. The question , so long dlscuisod ,

of making this n high school dlstricl was
broughl up nnil voted upon , but was lost.-

A
.

> cs , 41 , nays. OS. The candidates wore :

For one > cnr , Ella J. Keller , J. A Morgan ;

for two years , Florence McCoy , Harvey
Grove ; for three jears , William Beckett ,

Knut Lllljenstolpe. The erccllon of treas-
urer

¬

was In favor of James Howard by a
majority of 19 votes over Knut Lllljenstolpe.
The teachers weio re-elected , except the
principal , who will bo G. W. Fox. James
Patterson w-ns appointed ns Jnnltor nt $ ISO a-

yenr. . The building of n cnvo was discussed ,

but dropped. _
Duiiilw.-

Mis.

.

. Stonecypher , with her children , have
gone to Peru , Neb. , for the rest of the sum ¬

mer.On Saturday Miss Bair gave n luncheon to
Miss Rnndall and beveral other young Indies
in Dundee.-

On
.

Friday evening Miss Fischer cnter-
lalned

-

a number of lown friends In honor of
her guest , Miss Julia Randalf of Allen , III-

.On

.

Monday evening a meellng was held at-

Iho school house lo discuss Ihe silo of a new
building , which will accommodate the
pupils of the two districts represented in
this locality

i AiliiilMHloii Itiitcn.
Day admission until 6 p. m. ( except Sun-

day

¬

) , 60 cents.- After C p. m. and all day

Sundayt 23 cenls. Buildings and concessions

not open on Sunday until 1 p. m. All main

buildings close al 9 p. m.

SATURDAY EVENING CLOSING

iinlit: rirniH CI IMO TholP Doom
I1. ijitly nt Six O'clock Last

H * ciilntf.-

As

.

a result of the energetic agltallon lhat
the closing proposition lias received In the
last forty-elgtit houis eight firms closed
their doors ptomptly at C o'clock last even ¬

ing. They are W. R. Bennett & Co. , Thomp-

son
¬

, Belden & Co. , Thomas Kllpatrlck & Co. ,

Kelly, Stlger & Co. , , Mrs. J. Benson , II.
Hardy & Co. , Devvey & Slono and Orchard &

Wllhelm.-
Mr.

.

. Joseph Ilnydcn , speaking for Hayden
Bros,. , declared that ho is kindly Inclined to
the proposition , but would like to sec the
movement become a little more general be-

fore
-

the step by his firm Is taken. Iir. Hay-

den
-

, bow ever , foresees the loss of much
Irndo from people who are employed almost
constantly during Iho week nnd who find

their only purchasing opportunlly on Satur-
day

¬

night.-
G.

.

. iM. Sweetland , manager of the Nebraska
Clothing company , has" very decided views
on the question. "Under no conditions will
wo close our store , " ho said , "as wo do the
bulk of our Saturday business nfter 0 o'clock.
Look at those men carrying dinner pnlls on-

ttielr nrms. They Jinvo hurried down here
from their work. It Is the only chance they
have during Iho cnllro week lo secure what
they need. Do you mean to tell mo that
these men would bo benefited by sucti a
move ? When Ihlngs uro so nvrnngcd that
this trade will tlnd time nt another hour In
the day to come hero we will be prepared to
close our doora. "

Mr. E. Braudclu , ono of the proprietors of
the Boston Store , Is nwnltlng the return of
his brolher to Iho clly befoio giving a final
answer.

Members of the Central I abor union car-
ried

¬

out their plan last night of distributing
several thousand cards bearing requests to
shoppers not to patronize stores which per-
sisted

¬

In keeping open nftor C o'clock. The
curds were given out on the principal strccls ,

especially Ihoso leading to the largo stores.
Members of the union say thai during Ihe
evening the manager of ono of Ilio largest
stores keeping open promised to close at 6-

o'clock this week.

li ) it Motor.
Call Konschclt , a laboring man employed

at Iho new Kurbach building , Thirteenth and
Howard streets , was drugged nearly half u
block hy a South Omaha motor Saturday
evening nnd severely injured about the lower
limbs. The accident occurred nt Thirteenth
and Douglns streets , According to Kon-
schelt's

-
story It was caused by the conduc-

tor's
¬

giving the "go ahead" signal leo
quickly.

The train was No. 101. The names of the
crew were not learned. Konschelt Hays ho
attempted lo board the car at Douglas
Htreet while It was standing nt the crossing
As ho grasped the seat hnndlo the car
blurted , and retaining his hold with ono hand
he was dragged nearly 200 feet The crew
of the trnln did not stop lo learn of the man's
Injuries , possibly not having seen him fall.-

Ho
.

was taken in the patrol wagon to his
home , 2011 Caatelur avenue , where his rlghl
knee wns found lo have been peverery In-

jured
¬

and his arms and legs bruised

Oiuiilm IVniili * n | Hut hiirliiKN , S. I ) .

The Ideal of H summer vacation and outing
Is to go where It Is cool , where files , mos-
quitoes

¬

and malaria uro unheard of where
one can bid dull care begone and enjoy life
This Ideal can surolv bo fulfilled at Hot
Springs , S D , The season has begun very i
auspiciously. . The plunge , trips to Wind
cave , the cascade , the fulls and Sylvan lake
are the attractions. Horseback riding , ,

tcnnlb , kodak work and dancing form fho
principal amusements. A gay bop on the
Evans veranda ball room Saturday night.
Juno 21 , was well attended A Kre.it many
Omaha people have mndo Hoi Spilngs gay ,

among them being E Y Lyon James
LUBk , O. F Bicckenrldgo and wife Y L
Campbell. H F Bender , Jotpph Boilem-
Mrs. . Kd Smith and son , Lldn EdmUtoii Mis *

Warren. .MUs Ida Kmlth. W 1) Jlcllugh and
parly , Miss Uufly , J. U. Bbecaa , Dr. Sey-

mour 1 > i : Prnninns , i : i : Wrishl Kd
Drake nt the Evans and X J (Hlisner and
Mrs Steer nt the Olllesplc

with n Titiiuli ,

1'ollceninti Mike Klesane and a strapping
big "lough , " moulded after tlie plan of Hall
Adall. had a w resiling match nt Ninth nnd
Dodge streets late Saturday night , resultliiR
from nn attempt to resist nrrest. The oflloer
came out of the frny with n broken finger ,

hut ho landed his man In the Jail. Hohcrt J
Miller , a laborer , started n rough house nti-

O! ,' Capitol avenue Ho was taken Into cus-

tody
¬

and accompanied the officer quietly for
a block. Then he made a danh fur liberty
nnd the struggle ensued In which the police-
man

-

was Injured. Dr Ralph set the finger-

.Tiilln

.

from tr 'ut I nr.
Albert Anderson fell from a street car nt

Sixteenth and Jones street yestcrdnv-
nnd rolled several times on the pave-
mcnt

-

He was picked up nnd carried Into
n drilR store , where his Injuries , which are
not serious , were dressed. He Is sufToiIng
from cut on his lower lip-

.llo

.

nrrpnttMl for
Clmilcs Johnston nnd James Cn ev , in-

yearold
-

hoys , wore arrested nt Ninth nnd
Capitol nvenuo nt midnight for disturbing
the pence by fighting. The pair became In-

volved
¬

In a tight with several older lads
The others made their escape.

JAMAICA IN ON RECIPROCITY

TrcuO I'o no I ml oil mill romiitlNNlnitrrN-
Itfiulj In ( ! o to Cmiailii on-

Mmlliir Ml.iNloii.

WASHINGTON , July 1. A icclprocltj
treaty with Jamnlca was concluded nt the
State department today nt a conference be-

tween
¬

Commissioner Knsson , In bchnff of the
United States , and Mr. Tower , the Ihltlsh-
cbargo d'nlTnlres. The Jamaican treaty Is
now to bo forwarded to Kingston for the ap-

provnl
-

of the colonlnl authorities , nnd when
this Is given the formal signing of tbo In-

strumcnt will occur. The Jnmnlcnn tariff
commission left this afternoon , going first
to Ottawa , to confer with the Canadian au-

thorities.
¬

. All parties concerned In the nego-
tiations

¬

hero have been placed under the
strictest reserve , us It Is said that the dis-

cussion
¬

of the details of the convention Just
concluded might prove prejudicial in both
countries. It Is known , however. Hint the
convention concluded todny Is under SLCtlon
1 of the Dlngloy tariff law , providing for
reclpioclty treaties , nnd Is not n mere "ar-
rangement

¬

, " as provided for by section 3 of
the act. The concessions given to Jamnlca
differ materially from those allowed the
other British West Indian colonies , mainly
because of the recent tariff law enacted by
Jamaica , which had special application to
the United States.

The maximum concession permitted by
the law Is 20 per cent on the tegular duties ,

but it Is not stated whether the reduc-
tions

¬

given to Jamaica amount to the full
20 per cent. In some of the other British
West Indian treaties 12 per cent is under-
stood

¬

to have been the basis of reduction.
The latest returns show thnt Jamaica

shipped to the United States last year goods
valued at $3,490,011 , and received from the
United Stntes 1389583. This was before
the enactment of the Jamaican tariff law ,

which is understood to have been specially
directed toward the American trade. The
t ratio with the United States , both Im-

ports
¬

nnd exports , has been about equal
to the combined trade with all other coun-
tries

¬

, Including Great Britain and the other
British colonies-

.STATI31II3XT

.

OF Tim ITIIMC HHIIT.

Act DriTcasp of Thirteen Million
During the Vcnr.

WASHINGTON , July 1. The statement of
the public debt at the close of the fiscal year
1S99 , shows that the debt , less cash In the
treasury , amounted to $1,135,320,235 , which
Is a decrease, as compared with Juno 30,
189S , of 13571172. This decrease is ac-

counted
¬

for by a corresponding increase in
the cash on hand.

The debt Is recapitulated as follows : Inter ¬

est-bearing debt , $1,016,048,750 ; debt on
which Interest has ceased slnco maturity ,

$1,218,300 ; debt bearing no interest , $389-

433,653.
, -

. Total , 1136700703. This amount
however , does not Include $553,226,603 In
certificates and treasury notes outstanding ,

which nre offset by au equal amount of cash
in the treasuiy.

The cash in the treasury is classified as
follows : Gold , $273,393,480 ; sliver , $508,228.-
226

. -
; paper , 46892142. Bonds , deposits In

national bank depositories , disbursing off-
icers'

¬

balances , etc. , $79,447,288 ; total , $907-

961,138
, -

, against which there are demand lia-
bilities

¬

outstanding amounting to $626,580-
069

, -
, which leaves a net cash balance of

$281,380,108-

."WII.I.

.

. KIM ) A 1 FOK C-

A.linliilMrnlloM AVI11 Semi Him Kln-
onhrrc

-
If Hr. l.c-itteN Sniiion.

WASHINGTON , July 1. The reports from
Samoa on the progress being made by the
Joint High commission toward u settle-
ment

¬

of the disturbed conditions theio arc
received with satisfaction hero. As to Mr-
Chambers' futuio nothing has been assured
If he Is to retire as port of the scheme of
compromise projected by the commission It-

is probable the administration will provide
him with another post. It Is suunlsed ,

however , that the chief Justice's retirement
will be entirely voluntary , In which case
the president would bo relieved of the neces-
sity

¬

of finding another place for him.
Though the commission has abolished the

Samoan kingship out of hand thai action
Is not necessarily final and ia subject to the
approval of the three powers , tint there is-

liltlo doubt that unanimity will bo had on
that point.

C-oniiiaiiy ! ; < . ( the Tonti-nct.
WASHINGTON , July 1. Secretary Algol-

today revoked that portion of the order of
the secretary of war relating to the propo-
sals

¬

for certain oidnanco which directed
that the award to the Drlggs-Seabury Gun
and Ammunition company bo annulled and
that now bids bo Invited , The contract for
twenty six-pounders and eighty fifteen-
pounder

-
rapld-firo guns , mounts nnd ammu-

nition
¬

will , therefore , bo retained by the
Drlggs-Seabury company. That portion of
the order which Imposes the penalties for
delay under their present contract for $700-

000
, -

was approved ,

DlNIIllNH CIlllrHCN AKflllINt
WASHINGTON , July 1 The State de-

partment
¬

having had some correspondence
recently with United States Consul James
McCook at Daw sen City , N , W. T. , regarding
newspaper charges against him of Improper
and undignified conduct , has dismissed the
case. The Investigation satisfied the ofllcluls
that the consul , whllo perhaps Indiscreet In
the Instance complained of , had suffered to
some extent from persecutlcin on account of
proper official acts on his part-

.llnitliM

.

from Yrllinv ! ' > IT.
WASHINGTON , July 1. Thr following

cr.hlcgram has been received from Oeneril
Brooke'-

HAVANA. . July 1 Adjutant General.
Washington Four companies nnd band
Fifth Infantry , In two camps at Santiago
Ono camp has but one case nlnco 27th Other
Hovcinr. It will he moved again toilny iifur
careful disinfection Total cases to Juno 30-

fiftynine. . Deaths fourteen.
BROOKE , Commanding.'-

I'M

.

ii Ili-iilliM liinn > In Culm ,

WASHINGTON , July 1. General Drcoko's
casualty report In au follows. Deaths , June
30 Santiago , Corporal Noble G. Rhodes ,

Company M. Fifth Infantry , jellow lev or ;

I'lucetas , I'rlvato Herman J. Cretcr , Com-

pany
¬

L , Second cavalry , killed by lightning

Turlnr riinrlernl UN a Triumpnr ! ,

WASHINGTON , July 1 The War depart-
ment

¬

today chartered the steamer Tartar
now at Vancouver , B P to bo tided as a
transport between San FrancUcofind Manila
It is capable of carrjlng 1,500 men It-

U expected that It will be at SAII Francisco

Mrs. J. Benson ,
South 16th Street.

Shirt Waist

100 ( ladies' shirt waists to bo sold ai 75c , would
be very cheap at 100.

25 pique waists to be sold at one-fourth oil formoi-
price. .

Summer Dress Skirts.I-
n

.

linen , denim and duck. Price from § 1 up. Summer cor-
sets

¬

39e.' , fiOc , 75c , $1 and u-

p.Exposition

.

vis-
itors

¬

are cordi-
ally

¬

invited ((0 can
and inspect our line display of
Stein way , Ivors S Pond ,

Packard , Vose , Emerson , Steger and Singer
Pianos cased in all rare woods.S-

ample.

.

Pianos as low as 1ISOO.
Slightly used Upright Pianos J33.00 , 32.00 , 122.00 , 13600.
Organs nnd Square Plnnos $15 CO , 25.00 , 3ti.OO , $ '600.
Attractive Planes for rent , : tuning and repairing. Instruments

moved nnd stored. Telephone 1C21.

Catalogues nnd prices mailed free on application.
VISITORS ALWAYS WBLCOMi : .

WI3 SELL OX EASY MONTHLY PAYM-

ENTS.SCHMOLLER

.

6c MUELLER.Stc-
imvay

.
& Son * Kepreseiitaivcs. I.'H.'l I'arnnin Street

Large-it piano dealers in the west.

50 % -

Discount
For Monday on any

Trimmed Hat in the Store
Not a price has boon changed , they simply

have bo-

onCut %
Our fine Manilla Sailor, worth $300

Monday at 198. The brst rough braid __
sailor you ever saw going at 6 tc. Two best BARGAINS In the city tomorrow.

Our Hair department is complete with the best goods the market affords , nn-
dic make Wigs , Toupees , Hair Chains etc. The ONLY HAIR DRESSER AND

Full line of Mrs. Gervalse Grahams Ctemetics and Toilet Preparations.
Free sample Monday of her Cucumber and Cider Flower Cream and Face Powder !

Remember the plnce and time MONDA-

Y.Mrs.
.

. R. H. Davies , isn Douglas st.

A. Delm-
oreCHENEY

RASS-IJARITONK.

Vocal Instruction
CONCERT' ORATORIO uitd
MUSICAL FESTIVALS ,

Call or address ut .studio , Suite
815 Rumgo building , oppo , Creigl-
itonOrpheiiin

Notice to Bald Heads.
Look this list over and you will find
something to start your hair growing

something that will keep It growing
and at the same tlmo strengthen It
something that will keep the dandruff
out making the hair have n rich ,

binooth , glossy appearance of the nat-
ural

¬

shade.
91.00 CoKf'N DniiilrulT . : t.1 <

2.00 Globe Hair Restorative. 2.00
1.00 Austin's Hair Grower ( will cure

dandruff ). 1.00
1.00 A > er's Hair Vigor. 70c

1.00 Hall's Hair Renewer. Toe

JOc Parker's Hair Hainan ). tOc-

r, 0c BmneU'H Cocoalno. 4fic
HOc LVOH'H Kntharon. 40c
$1,00 Qulnlno Tonic , large. 7Gc

SOc Qulnlno Tonic , small. 40c-

2."ic Mason's Hair Dyn. Oc

BOo Buckingham Whisker Dye. 40c
$100 Hachclor's Hair Dye. 80c

J. A. fLLLER & CO. ,
fl T I'ltlfU DIM

Cor. llth and Douglan.-

in

.

flvo days and ho ready to BI | | { or Ma-

nila
¬

by the 20th , perhaps cnrrjlng the Nine-
teenth Infantry-

.ilinlriil

.

KiiuU lli'iiorfx.
WASHINGTON , July 1 Admiral Kautz

has uubmltted to the Navy department his j

flnnl report of his actions while at Apia on |
the Philadelphia. Ho hue llttlo to tay about ,

the political troubles there , but mnkcH hid
report of a routine character , touching upon
events nlreudy more fully described In the
proas reports.

full fur lliinU MIII-MII-II| < .

WASHINGTON , July 1. Thn tomptroller-
of the currency hax Issued i call for n
statement of the condition of national banks
ul the close of business Juno 30..-

A

.

. r rli n IN nn ( In1 St. IUnix.-
NBV

.

YORK , July 1 Among the passcn-
gei8

-

who arrived thla morning on the Ht-

Loiilu from Southainplon and rhcrhouigv-
voro Rodriguez Aejilior. , Hccrctai ) of the
Mexican embassy nt Washington. Janion T-

Dubals , United States ronmil general at Hi
Gall , Switzerland , Herbert N D Pierce ,

Hint K'Cielary United States enibiBH ) S-
tPetcuburg , and David Sjicpri1. ( Seoigo C1

Wood , William C Woodhun unit Wu Ting
Fu. envoy extraordinary nnd minister pleni-
potentiary

¬

of China.

KsioNltloiiiliiilHnloii Hull1 * ,

Day admission until C p. m. ( except Sun-

day ) , CO tunlB After i p in and all day

Sundd ) , 25 CUHH. llulldlngu and tonrctumns
not open on Sunda > until 1 p m All main
hulldlliEC rlnia L S D. m. .

Linen Skirts and

Shirt Waists-"*
to Wear S Day

the 4th , , ,

Our stock Is full of the nicest sklrta and
waists to he had. We're told every day that
our waists .ire the prettiest and ctienpost in
the city and tomoirow we'll liava new
Wnshablo Sldrta that will please those who
like good quality and up-to-dale slyles at-

a low price.

Skirts , 50c , 1.00 , $1 CO and hotter.
Shirt Waists , 25c. 50e , 7Cc and 100.

UIXSCOFIELD
1510 Douglas St.-

A

.

Skin of Beauty IB a Joy Forovor.
'

nn. T. : < ; oi n.u n-s oiuisvi'ArCIIISIM , Oil MAfilCtl , '

'Ion 1 | him B00i|Ilio irm of fi | voiirHawl IN HO ) | HH-

HIllH It | H PIGpPlly
Hindu. Arn pt no-
roiinlurfullor Html'-
larnaiiie Iir L. A.Is.ijri' Kald to u ladypi Iho li.iul-ioii |
Ii.ltleiili "As jouImllfii will nun
I ii-iii 1 rue oni-iiipndiil

-
I'Uiiiiuid N Cirniu H Ilio IriiHi luiniilnl ofalt the hkln pmpiirnilniiN Koruilcli } all DIIIK-

iflHtH
-

and rancj ( , oed DcalcrH In tlio Unltol
SlutcH. Oaiindim mid KuroiKi-
KKHII T IIOl'KINS Prop r ))7firmtJone NY

BUFFET LIBRARY CARS

Best Dining Car Service ,


